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Special .Millinery Hale.
Monday this department puts on sale

ft Htilendid now line ladloH'and ohildron'H
millinery good * In ab-olutely now Htylon ,

line Fivnoh flower * , liutH , honnotH.
ostrich lips and plumes , ribbons and
U'llllllllllL'S.

HAVDKN mtos.
DRESS SILKS DEl'A'i'RMENT.-

Wo
.

place on wile tomorrow the follow-
ing

¬

Hpcolal bar aliiH :

Jl.oOO yardti colored brocade silk worth
COc at liV.

1,100 yards line biirah worth 5e!) at-
85o. .

1.700 yards fine Ljons silk worth Mo
lit 'We.

5,1 00 yards extra line Hiirah worth Du-
cat ( Iff.-

H.iJOO
.

yards boat China . Ilk worth Too

nt IHc-

.2JiOO
.

yards black and colored wllloB
and ari'nuroH worth iJl.lW at HSo.

870 line satin rhadaniCH worth * 1.50 at-
05o. .

, 100 yurtlH pros frraln and poau dof-

coicH wood valtio $ 1.75 at f 1.13.-

IVIOO

.

yiiriln colored grot praln , colored
niorlo and oxtru heavy Mirali worth from
1.00 to 1.75 to close at 55o. This Is an
extra uootl value-

.JIAYDHN
.

I3KOS.
COLOR HI ) DRESS GOODS-

DEPARTMENT. .

Double fold fecrtfo miitlnj ,' , all good
colors , at 8lc , 10c , 12jc , 15-

o.iilnch
.

; ( colored brllliantlno In stripe
mid check effects all go at lOe , worth
Uflo.

Mohair brlllianttne , a, full variety of
colors , U.c! ; worth ! ! lo.

,' !8-lneh boft wool henrletta , all shades ,

at ! ! .' ! ; former price * 50e.
.' '8-hifh striped wool tennis cloth ut-

55e ; former price "of-
.12Inch

.

albatros , a beautiful fabric , In-

Btriped clVeets' , 5Hc ; worth 75e-

.12Inch
.

wool henrk'ttaHsuporior( qual-
ity

¬

) , all the popular shades and colo-
ring

¬

at SHc. ThiH fabric is superior to-

silkwarp lienriottii and much more
durable.-

A
.

complete line In novelty plaids and
Htripes , the latest Paris novelties , tit
ti-'if , ( illf , 7 ")C , Sfec , 08c , *115.

Imported wool French challies ( all
choice colorings and designs ) at 50e , Ooe ;

worth 75o-

.Novelty
.
hide band suits in silk and lace

oflects at 7.25 , $10 , $12 , Sl.'t.oO , $15 ;

worth double the money wo ask for
them. HAYDEN BROS.-

Wo
.

have received a great many now
wash dross goods during the past week
which you will llnd displayed and ready
for safe Monday. - cases of now styles
of challios , at 5oyd. ; 1 ease yard-wide
plain fast black batiste at I0o yd. ; 2
eaten fast black lawn checks at leo , lOc ,
UOc and 25o yd.r; eti'-es fast black sateen ,

I5c , Illf , 25c and 'Joe yd. ; i00! pieces of
best American sateen in all the latest
stjles and colorings. These are just out
and include all the cashmere ouibru
stales Henrietta finish in Mich desirable
BlMidcH as old rose , lieliothropo , sago ,
Bteel , electric blue and other col-
ors

¬

, all the latest shade ; also a hand-
bome

-
line of largo plaids and stripes ;

don't fail to see them ; at leo yd. , worth
25e ; they not be duplicated this sea ¬

son. Besides theno wo oll'er a nice line
of American sateen at So , lOo and 12e-
.Wo

.

are headquarters on wash dress
goods ; don't take our word for it , but
Bee lliju slock wo carry , examine the
styles , compare the prices and judge for
yourself. Have you seen our line novel-
ties

¬

in imported ginghams at liOcI5o
and 55o yl( ? Zephyr ginghams at lc() ,
12jo and 15e yd ; striped seersucker at fie
yd. On Monday we place on sulo 50-

pleces'of cream colored crinkled seer-
sucker

¬

, 100 pieces of line plain blue scer-
miokor

-
and plain colors and nocities-

in linen finished ehambrays at Uio low-
est

¬

prices over quoted in Omaha. Plain
black linen lawn , light colored and
figured linen lawns and dark ligured
linen lawns , none of these will bo dupli-
cated

¬

this season. AVhito dress goods in
plain and plaids at fie , Oc , Se , lOc , 12je
and leo yd. Morrinmo shirting prints
! Hc yd. is'ow stock of apron checked
ginghams just opened , in all the ditVo-
rent

-
sixes in checks in brown and white ,

green and white , blue and white , fancy ,
etc. Heavy and durable shirting at oe ,
8c , Of , lOo and 12Jo yd ; 0 blue denins
reduced to 15o yd ; imported cretonne
and fancy ligured and printed canton
flannel , now striped skirting for summer
wear , etc.

2 more cases of golden wedding
bleached muslin just in , on sale Monday
also. Plenty of Lonsdalo and Fruit of
the Loom muslin at the lowest prices-
.42in

.

bleached pillow case muslin lOc ,
40-in wide 12Jc , 51-in wide loc , fiO-ln
wide Hie. 8-1 bleached sheetin 18e , 01-
nt 20o , 10-1 at 22c. 8-1 brown sheeting
15e , 0-1 ut 18c , 10-1 at 20o yd. Compare
them. You will always save money by
trading at Ifayden Bros. Only u few
more of those largo huck towels , si.o-
20x li.( ut lOc each. Hem-stitched towels
only 25o each. A full line of white llnn-
nels

-
for infants' wear , also silk warp

llannels and silk embroidered llannels.
Mosquito nets in all colors. Outing
llannels 7c , Kle and 12Jeyd.lust opened ,
the largest assortment of toweling , by
the yard , that was over displayed by
any house , ranging in price from 2ie-
imrd up to 20o yd. Hemnants of table
linen white dress goodi , sateens , ging ¬

hams , shirtings , muslins , etc. , af prices
to oloso them on Monday. Special bar-
Lrains

-
in table linens and napkins.

White bed spreads lower than over , our
stock must bo reduced. Our low prices
on wall paper are drawing immense
crowds to tnis department.-

IIAYEICN
.

BUGS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpels.

Have you seen some ot the F.nglish
turnouts shown at Sutphon's Carriage
Repository , Tenth and Farnaiu ?

MUllSlj 1 > KV GOODS CO.-

A

.

Special Importation of Hoslory.-
We

.

placed an order with u manufac-
turer

¬

In Chemnitz , Saxony , in August
IbSl ) , for a largo stock of ladies' , child ¬

ren's and men's hosiery , to bo delivered
to us February 1 of this year. They
were not shipped from Chemnitz until
March 22 and arrived hero about a week
ago ; being so late we placed them sub-
ject

¬

to the maker's order and ho cabled
us to sell them for what wo thought
right and charge him with the dlllor-
ence.

-
.

Being intended for an opening stock
for our new store wo purchased liberally
of the best goods ho made ; they must bo
sold at once and the allowance we claim
from him enables us to sell them at ililj
per cent discount from the regular prices ;

The colors are fast non-crocking black,
niul the prices about as follows :

Liulfes ho o 25e , usual price ! W-
f.Ladies'

.

hoe .'toe , usual price I0e.
Ladles' ho o fiOe. usual price 75e.
Ladles * hone Too , usual nrico 1.
Men's box 2of , usual price 50e.
Men's sex Hoc , usual price 05o.
Men's . ox 50o , usual price 'fie-

.Bovt
.

' ho-e r 0o , usual urioo 75e.
Child's hose ;t5o , usual price ode-

.Child's
.

hose oOo, usual price 75o-

.Wo
.

will also have u special wile of-

men's line underwear , and some oxtru
bargains in silk umbrellas at 2.60 , M.75-

uuil M.OO.
THE MOUSE DRY flOODS CO-

.Trv

.

the Whlto Front market for line
meats , 714 N. Kith St-

.Keservolr

.

loo. Crystal Ice Co. , 218-

B. . 16th street.

A 8TIIAN K DKMAI ;.

In lto nr < l to Out ItlK Heap Hale-

.It

.

seeing very strange that the Dos
Mollies soap uorksliotild take so much
paint to deny having cold IH a car load
of their soap. Is it becau o wo are not
on the combine , and are willing to sell
goods nt a reasonable prolllV

Omaha is a large city , and city prices
should prevail.-

We
.

have a car load of this soap itiul
can sell 8 bars for 2V.

7 bars Whlto F.aglo soap 2oc.
Ivory soap fie per bar.
10 bars borax soap 1M ) .

Sa polio 7jc per bar.
Dried beef 7c{ per pound.
Picnic bams 7c.
Sugar cured hums Me.
: < Ib pall herd lOc-
.Wo

.

made u contract with four of the
best creameries in Nebraska for all the
creamery butUir they can make and wo
hope to sell every pound in this store. .

Do not be foolish and say that Hayden
Bros , cannot sell the very best creamery
butter for lOc. Come hero and buy some
and lie convinced.-

Wo
.

sell good butter for lOc , 12Jc , leo
and 17-

c.WofcllthoPillsburyXXXX
.

Hour atl-
.U.j$ per stick.
Davis No. 10 Hour 4100.
Golden Sheaf * l..lto.
Superlative Hour iJt3.;

Soda crackers oc.
Picnic crackers oc.
Quart bottle blueing Co.
Mustard oc.-

t
.

: t Ib can California egg pjums 12jc.
California .' ! Ib can green gages 12Jc.
I ) Ib can California peaches l"io.
!t U-lb cans of the best cold puck toma-

toes
¬

for 2oe.
2 Ib can raspberries lOc.
2 Ib can gooseberries 7c.
2 Ib can blackberries 7jc.-

Wo
.

sell the best uncolorcd Japan lea
in the city for 2oc-

.Wo
.

huvo pretty good for ICc.
Try this tea before you condemn it.
You have boon paying such high

prices for the same tea that you will
think wo can not sell such good tea for
2oc.

5,000 wash bowls and pitchers in 15-

dilYoront .styles and shapes ut OOo per
pair , worth twice as much.

( ) chambers covered and uncovered
at COc each ; cups and saucers atlee per
set.

Odd saucers Ic each.
Fine decorated toilet sets at $2.50-

each. .

Decorated bone dishes at 75o per sot. '

Plates ! ! 0e per set.
Tumblers 2jc each.
Salt and popper shakers at 5c each.
Fine white plaited fruit comports 70c ,

worth *2GO.
Cream sots at 2oclOc , COc , OOc , 7Cc ,

and a very line engraved set for 1.00 ,

worth $2.00-
.A

.

complete line of whitewash and
paint brushes from lOo up to $2.00-

.Wo
.

have still a few of the articles loft
that wo bought at the B , & M. wreck.

Spades 'Me.
Hound end shovels 'i'Jc.
Square end shovels IWc.
Scoops oc.-
Spading

! .

forks 30c-

.liny
.

forks lo! ) :

1-tino barn forks -10c , and rakes , war-
ranted

¬

to bo best east steel , not cast iron-
er malahlo.-

A
.

10-tino ca t steel rake loo-
.A

.

12-tine ruko 2oc-
.A

.

line wire lawn rake 19c.
Hoes 2oc-

."Window
.
screens , hard wood frames ,

spring attachments 2oc.
Wire screen , all widths , 13c per square

foot.Wo also have an all copper wash
boiler 1.50 , worth and sells everywhere
foriBUO.

The western washer. No. 2 , at S-LOo.
Wringers at 1.2 , mid one of the

finest carpet sweepers you over saw for
$1.21.Wo

also have the Bisell carpet
sweeper for 1.25 , sells everywhere for
8275.

Meat willow clothes basket , 55c.
Wash tubs , -loo.
Our own wash board "c , finest in the

land for loc , and a s-ot of nickel plated
Hat irons , ! ! irons , handle and stand for
1.50 , worth three times as much.

Tea and coll'eo pots lOc.
Gallon milk crocks Co , ! for 15c-

.Kvery
.

style bird cages , mudo in-
japuned and brass from-ISc up to $1.25-

.Mreiul
.

boxes and Hour safes Goo.
lee cream freezers from 2 qt. to 8 qts. ,

the White Mountain , the best freezer
made , wo sell them from 2. 15 up to-

U.OO.$ .
Clothes pins lo per doz.
Clothes lines fie each.
Wire clothes line , 100 feet for - 10c-

.Wo
.

have 1,000 articles that you can
have tit 5o each.

IIAYDEN BROS.-

Stoiv.

.

ft Her
Will again supply their oustomors with
the splendid Bock beer sold last week ,
which gained the admiration of all who
drank it , on Saturday and Monday-

.Ilayden

.

HIOH-

.On
.

Monday wo will have a special snlo-
of hosiery , underwear , parasols and cor-
bels.

¬

.
*

Dr. Murphy , Mullen block , 17th and
Cuming. Telephone 83.; !

Seaman's carriages best and cheapest.- -Kill anil Keep Away
Moths with S. ft M.'s "Mothino Balls , "
2nd door west p. o ,

Dr. Hamilton Warren , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon , rooms
2 and ! t Crouiiso block , cor. 10th and Cap ¬

itol live. Chronio and nervous diseases
a specialty. Telephone 04-

1.lluyilcu

.

11 rot-
.On

.-.
Monday wo will have u special sale

of hosiery , underwear , parasols and cor-
sets.

¬

.

Dr. Barnsdall's specialties eye , ear
nose and throat , -100-7 Paxton blk-

.Iti'hcrvolr

.

lee.
Crystal Ice Co. 21S S. 15th St-

.Seaman's

.

phaetons best and cheapest

Dill You Drink
Stoiv. & Ilor's bock beer la.st Saturday ?
You can enjoy this sumo beautiful ilrlnk
again at any of their saloons on Satur-
day

¬

and Monday-

.llesorvolr

.

ice. Crystal Ice Co , , 218
S. loth street.

Reservoir Ice.
Crystal Ice Co. ,

218 S. loth St-

.Hie

.

Kdlmlm .V- Akin Stock
is i.ow on sale at 101 South Fifteenth
street ( the old stand ) . It consists of dia-
monds

¬

, watches , jewelry , silver and
plated ware , optical goods , etc. This
stock must bo sold , and will be closed
out nt prices far belou Its value.-

K.
.

. ZAIIIMMCIK , Agent.

Five dinners 1. Hub rest. , 130(1( Farn.

Mineral waters , all kimlu. Sherman
& MeConnell's drug store , 2nd door

p. o.

Iliiyileu-
On Monday we will have u special s.ilo-

of hosiery , underwear , pura&ols and cor-
bets.

-
.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

You Onn't' Stny Away , It's' AbsolutclI-

mpossiblo. .

CJrealeiami CSramler Than
ICvciHelVre) ( Jn'ereil or Given , lo-

at This Sale Montlny-

Wo are dally looking for bargains , we
get them , we give them. All depart-
ments

¬

will bo represented on a grand
scale for this sale. General mid universal ,

bargains in everv nook and corner of our
store. Read what wo huvo to say to-

day.
¬

.

DRHSS GOODS.-
On

.

a sweeping scale our dress goods at
special bargain prices for this sale.

Our 2oc honrletta cloth go for this sale
ut OJc.

Our COc brilliants go for this btilo only
ut 25c-

.Our15o
.

cashmerein all the latest
shades go for ( his sale at loc1.

Our OOc suitings' in plaids go for this
sitlo ut 22c.

Our SOc English honrletta go for this
sale only at Hie.

Our COc spring fancy suitings go for
this sale at20c.

Our Hoc French henriottu go for this
stile only at 2lc.)

Our 75c henriettas go for this Mile ut-
30c. .

Our 1.25 camel's hulr cloths go for
this sale only at It2o.}

Our 85c fancy dress llannels go for this
sale at JJOc.

Our ( leo black brilliunlines go for this
sale only at 20c.

Our 5M( black cashmeres go for this
sale ut lOc. '

Our ( I5 black henrietlas go lor this
sale at 2ic.)

Our Soft French all wool black henri-
ctttis

-

go for this sale only atiilc. .

Our 800 black brilliantines go for this
Buleut13c. .

Our 1.25 silk finished black henriettas-
go for this sale only at 7ic.!

Our Ooc black brilliantines go for this
sale only at Clc.!

Our 1.50 black silk warp henrletta
goes for this sale at 03e.

Rousing lively bargains in fhallies.
All now designs go in this sale atlo

and oc , regular price 7J.e and. 10c.
GLORIOUS GRAND DOMESTIC

BARGAINS.
Now importation of the finest French

zephyr gingham at lcregular! ) price 35c.
Real imported Scotch and French

ginghams , toil du nerds , imported chum-
brays , etc. , at lOc , worth loc.

Two ca es American shirting prints ,

best quality and light colors atlSjc.
Two cases of real American indigo

blue prints at of , regular price Se-

.SHOHS
.

, S1IOHS , SHOF.S.
Our immense purchase of the Chicago

shoo stock is going fast. This ban been
one of the most successful sales that wo
have over inuugurutod. As the sale will
only hist four days longer wo would ad-
vise

¬

you to come tomorrow. The follow-
ing

¬

tire a few of the special bargains :

Ladies ' fine dongolu button shoes , ele-
gant

¬

stock , silk worked button holes ,

Chicago price 1.75 , now 7c.()

Ladies' $3 dongola shoes , flexible solo * ,

now 115.
Tomorrow 125 pair of ladies' calf ,

Oxford ties , Chicago price 3.10) , at 10fi.
200 pair of ladies' genuine French kid ,

hand turned , button shoes , Chicago price
7. tomorrow S3-

.50c
.

infants' shoes Kie.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. Kith bt-

.Itpinovnl

.

Notice..-
T.

.

. . S. Cameron will remove his stock of
pianos and organs to 200 X. ICth street
about May 1st-

.Omaha

.

Coal , Coke & Lime Co-

.lias
.

removed to-
S. . E. Cor. Kith and Douglas.

Murphy & Company's varnishes in-

cans uro- always Mild under seal and label.
Ask your dealer for them or address us-

at 300 South Fourth st. , St. Louis , Mo.

$500,000 to loan , in largo amounts , on
choice inside city properly. Anglo-
American Mortgage & Trust company ,
Riimgo block , Omaha.

The ( Jate City Ice Co.
Telephone 1385. Olllco 1403 Farnam.

Madame Rupert's "Faco Bleach. ' '
Sherman & MeConnoU's prescription

pharmacy. -Mouse Cleaning.-
IIuvo

.

your pictures and frames cleaned
tiiul repaired. A ? ITosi'i : ,_ 1513 Douglas-

.Itcmovnl

.

Notice..-
T.

.
. . S ) Cameron will remove his stock of

pianos and organs to 20'J N. 10th street
about May 1st-

.llcforo

.

A piano examine the new scale Kim-
ball

-
piano. A. Hospc , 1513 Douglas.

The finest selection of domestic and
imported cigars. A largo assortment of
highest grade smoking tobacco. Lover-
of

-.

the weed in any form can find no bet-
ter

¬

place to gratify their taste than at-
W. . Goedecko i<: Co.'s 301 S loth , Burlier
block.

Great Orjjtm Week.-
At.

.

. A. Hosno's iiinslc house they have
just received a car load of the finest
parlor organs manufactured by W. W-
.Klmball

.

, Chicago , which will bo ottered
for sale at retail at wholesale prices , on
easy monthly payments. Remember ,
this week must close thorn out ,

A. IIOSPE , 1513 Douglas st-

.Ilayden

.

UIOM-

.On
.

Monday wo w 111 have a special sale
of hosiery , underwear , parusolb and cor-
sets.

¬

.

Seaman's buggiesJiesl and cheapest.
Japanese ('roam at Sherman & MeCon-

noll's
-

prescription pharmacy.-

MOIITUAUV.

.

.

Hiifinl of Miss Alberta la-
I 'ores e irnwn.

The funeral of Miss Alberta Walton , who
died on Thursday last , nt the ugo of twcnty0-
110

-

years , took place from the rosUlonoo of
her brother , A. M. Walton of Tin ; HII: : stair ,
hi Momnouth p irk , at U a. in. yesterday.
Miss Walton was the daughter of the Into
lluv. John Walton of Toronto , Ont. , and
caino to Onialiii several mouths ago hi tho'
hope of recuperating her Health. She was a-

very accomplished yount ? ludv , both a painter
nail wusU'lim , ami , bust of all , possessed of a
patient mill noble character endeared
tier to all who cainu within the radius of her
Influence.

The burial garvU-cs wore conducted by the
Kev. 1. K. Kiisljfti of the Newman Motluullst-
Kplscopal church , who reform! very ini-
piesslvcly

-

to the uolilo qualities of the yoim '
Iiuly , ami npoko worU.s uf consuhitiou to the
bereaved family.

The casket was covered with roses and
llllles , thouITcilitg of Mr. Walton's colleagues
on Tun HKI : .

A largo nuiaber of syinpathlzhii; frlemU ,
who hail learned to love the youiitr Iiuly-
iluHiiK her short residence la Omalm , fut-
lowed the ix'iiuilns to their lust resting I'liae-
la Forest Ltiwa cemetery

The pall bouix-w were. MessrsV t ,

lilchartlson , James MeArdle , J. L.
ton and DeniarU Gordon ,

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Rcntly Oash Stf.nrcs For Us Awotbor

Stock ,

An l-'nnrmoimi urcliauc 1-Voin a 1'roin-
Incut

-

ChleiiKa laiinniotui-ef and
Jobber of MH| Kntlre ritoek of-

Wrnpi , UAukctH anil CapeH.

This will enable us to offer you tomor-
row

¬

mi elegant line of Imported beaded
wraps ut 1.31 , 1.0| , 1.75 , 1.OS , 2.50 ,
3.50 , 1.50 , $5 and $0 that wo guarantee
to bo worth four and live times the
amount if bought in the regular way.-

Wo
.

will be ublo to soil you an elegant
line of black and colored jackets with
velvet slcoves and all the latest styles at
2.08 , 3.50 , $K.i8) , 1.50 and 5. All
jackets in this lot worth from $5 to $15-

.In
.

shoulder capes wo have everything
that is now and we will sell them at
about half of Iheir regular price.

PARASOLS AND UMBUELLAS.-
Wo

.

have secured from Hirch it Bros ,
the entire sample line of this season's
parasols and silk umbrellas at 50 cents
on the dollar , which will enable us to-

olfer them tomorrow at lust one-half
what we would have to sell them for if-

we bought them in the regular way. It
will bo impossible to quote prices on
these us there tire over 400 styles , no two
alike , but they all go ut one-half their
regular price.MILLINERY.

.
Yesterday was the biggest day in our

millinery department that wo have yet
hud. Our trade in this department
grows grottier every day , us people are
beginning to that this is the
place where they can get the correct
styles at one-half what I hey would hao-
to pay ut regular millinery houses.

Those stylish patent leulhci ? hats go at-
25c. . milliner's price 2.

Straw huts , broad vUnmed , also round
huts , walking hills"dress huts , at lOc ,
lllc , 33e , 18e , 08c , Doe , 1.25 , and better
grades. You would pay nearly double at
any millinery store in the city.

Lace on wire frames , toques , turbans ,
and hats nicely trimmed at'jl.dS' , 2.25 ,
3.33 and 425. You should see them.-
A

.

KEGULAR TORNADO OF BAR-
GAINS

¬

IN WHITE GOODS.
Fine nainsook checks tit lo , worth lOc.
Novelty apron lawns tit Sjc , worth lee ,

Grout lines of novelty white goods for
aprons and dresses , Oc , 12c , 15o and Ibc ,
worth double.

Another big deal gives u ,
10 cases ladies Swiss and Jersey ribbed

summer underwear at lOo , worth25c.
2 cases of line btilbriggan and

summer vests nt 12c.}

Olio case of ladies'imported fast black
reiiI jersey ribbed vests at 25c , worth 75e ,

Two cases newest styles , fancy .striped ,

lisle thread vestn al 3oc , worth100.
Extraordinary hosiery drives for Mon ¬

day.
Two ci; es of ladies' real fast black

hosiery tit Kle'that' are worth 25c.
200 samples oE ladies' line imported

hosiery , no two pair alike , tit 25c , worth
tip to 75c-

.3i
.

( of finest imported lisle thread
hose , elegant goods at ," ! ) e , worth 125.

THE BOSTON STORE.
114 S. Kith st.

Arbor day trees tit 2123 Douglas st-

.Children's
.

trees loc to 30c each.

Attend the Boston store shoo stile to-

morrow.
¬

. . . , t-

KINS. .

New mammoth wholesale and retail
millinery house. The largest house west
of Now York. Fine goods , late styles
and the lowest prices. 1510 Douglas'st. ,
Omaha.

Patli Autograph Piano
Is on exhibition in the jhow window

at Honpe's music store.-

A.

.

. P. Tukoy , Lifo building. Homes ir
Clifton Hill for men of limited income-

.Seaman's

.

wagons best and chetiposl-

.Ilayden

.

Itros.-
On

.

Monday we will have a special sale
of hosiery , underwear , parasols and oor-
fots1

-

The Nebraska Furniture Co. , 520 N-

.10th
.

st. , will have on exhibition in their
windows the next week the celebrated
Royal oil stoves. No smoke , no odor.-

AiilifMiHorIIiiHuli

.

Hook
On sale Saturday mid ..Monday.-

Kl

.

in Creamery is Hie HeM-
.It

.

sells like hot cakes tit 25c.-

C.
.

. B. Morse it Co. , Grocers.-

Hnintured

.

to lain te-
Cor. . 15th and Iltirnoy sis.

The Theosophlcal society moots every
Sunday afternoon at I o'clock at room 21 n ,

Sheoly block. All tire Invited. Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday evenings from 0 to 0
the room is open to the public.-

A.

.

. Max Co.
Fine watch repairing ,

1113 Douglas st-

.riiKnillccnl

.

> Home for Sale.-
My

.

residence , corner 37th and Howard
si ( just completed ) , lS7xl ( 5 , every known
modern improvement , rooms all largo
and Hnishcd in dilloront hardwoods , ele-
gant

¬

in every detail mid situated in-
Omaha's choicest locality; the house mid
surroundings must bo examined to be
appreciated ; largo barn , etc. S. A-

.Sloinan
.

, 101! ! Farnam st-

.Hayilen

.

Hron.-
On

.

Monday wo will have a special silo
of hosiery , underwear , parasols and cor-
sols.

-
.

"I'nHcy and Sl-

Is the motto of the Her brewery.
Absolute purltjrand an extra amount of
strength Is contained in the invigorat-
ing

¬

bock beerinf tills llrm which will bo-
on sale again on Saturday and Monday.

The Oliver Muggard Van Co. moves
household goods , pianos in padded vans ;

takes up , renovates and relays carpets ;
storage ; best of service guaranteed. Of-

llcowithMax
-

Moyerit Bro. Tol. Uw ! '.

For one week Special stile of knives ,
forlcs and spoons. C. L. Erickbon it Co , ,
20(1( N Kith st. ; Masonic blk ,

AVcAJc Constitutions
Can be built up In no belter way Hum by-
a judicious use of malt liquor. Stoiv , &
tier's bock beer Is pronounced Iho linest
product of thai kind oversold In Omaht ) ,

On lap again Saturday ami Monday.

Phaetons , surreys , road wagons , iui-
riugon

>
, rockaways , and all kinds of light

tit Sntphen's , Tenth and FtU"-
nam streels.

Attend the Boston store shoo .sale UH-

morrow. .

Pianos and organs at half prlco ut.F ,
S. Cameron's , 113 N. loth st. , until May 1 ,

1 Molnliorjj'M Xmv 31 iihlt Store , t-

Rtirnye bldg. , 15th andllarnci sts-

.lllwln

.

Creamery ut "He , J

C. . B. Mor o iV Co-

.Grocers.
.

.

HEY1IAX AND DEICIIES

Call Altentiou to Their Quotations for This
Week

On Dry Ooodi , YarlittH Notions
DresseH , Caiici , laolcotH , AVraj-

iperi
-

, Umloru'ear , lion-
lery

-

, etc.-

So

.

for Silesia waist lining. " , dark colors
only.-

15e
.

for line silicon waist lining. .
20e for Iho Itnost sateen linings made ,

light colors , price regular 40o-
.I2jc

.
for line novelty ginghams.-

20o
.

for line half wool challies , exqulsilo-
patterns. .

37je for yard wide brllllantino challies ,
worth 50-

.55c
.

for French challies1 , plain and inputt-
erns.

-
.

1.00 for the host black China silk , 20
inches wide , worth $1.35-

.HOSIERY.
.

.
25e for regular mudo hose in black

and fancy , worth .' 15 to 4f.-
2'ic

() .
an odd lot of line cotton and Hslo

thread hose , none worth less thtiu 50c-

.NOTIONS.
.

.
15c for all linen hemstitched handker-

chief
¬

15 inches square.-
18c

.

for same 18 inches square.
1.50 for ladies' bosom shirts with collar

and cuffs , worth $2.00.-
25c

.

for children's embroidered Swiss
caps , worth 50c.

Large line of Swiss and Hamburg em-
broideries

¬

and Calais and Nottingham
laces at a very low UN'D-

ERWEAR.20e
.

.

20e for line ribbed Swiss vests , ribbon
llnished , worth 5c.( )

SOc for line lisle Vests , jersey fitting ,
worth 75c.

1.25 for line silk vests , worth 225.
Union suits in silk at reduced prices to-

clo.sc. .
25 styles of corset covers at a discount of

20 per cent.-
A

.
few moro of the largo sized skirts ,

drawers and nightgowns left ; they will
bo sold as formerly advertised , at i
their price.

WRAPPERS.-
85c

.

for line calico wrappers. Princess
style , well made and well lilting.

1.55 for outing llannel wrappers in-

dilTorent styles.
2.00 to 2.50for gingham wrappers
2.50 for satteen wrappers.
3.75 for chtillie lea gowns-

.DRESSES.
.

.

8.00 , 10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 for good black
cashmere dresses , well made and styl-
ish

¬

looking. i

JERSEYS. . I

1.50 for a very line all wool black jorIs-
ev"

of perfect fit. S

CAPES AND JACKETS.
Novelties tit reasonable prices-

.1IEYMAN
.

it DEIUIIES ,
1518 and 1520 Farnam st.

Attend the Boston sloro shoo sale to ¬

morrow-

.Morand's

.

dancing school reception in-

Guards' Armory hall , Capitol tive. ,
Thursday evening , April-21 , 8 p. m.
Former pupils and friends cordially in-

vited.
¬

. Children and ladies free , gentle-
men

¬

1.
The linest carriage repository in Omaha
Sulphen's , Tenth and Ftirmim streets.

Attend the Boston store shoo sale to ¬

DOCK Von i1 Itoof I i-ak ?
The Omaha sluto and roofing company

repair all kinds of roofs. Ollico COS-GO ! )

Paxtonblk. Tel. 871.

Reservoir ice. Crystal Ice Co. , 218-

S. . 15th street.

MRS , J , BENSON ,

The Damaged. Underwear Brought Out the
Crowds-

.On

.

Monday We Continue the Sale as-
We Mad a Imi'Ko Stock The

Greatest Opportunity
Kvor OiVered.

Friday and yesterday our store was
crowded from early morning until Into
at night and everybody was agreeably
surprised lo find that Iho ladles'' under-
wear

¬

, which wo advertised us being wet
from the recent lire , was In such line
condition and at prices greatly reduced.
Remember the water only damaged
goods In the basomont4.und did no harm
to our first lloor ul all. Our main
stock being in just as perfect a condition
today as it over wu . The goods that
were wet tire the ladles' muslin under-
wear

¬

, Mtn umbrellas , corsets , fancy
baskets , and baskets of all kinds and u
large lot of dolls , all of which wo must
close out this week. There has never
been such a good chauco to buy ladles'
line underwear us now. You will see by
the following reductions'Unit it will pay
you to buy of us.

Night dresses trimmed with line
medici lace , former price 5.50 , selling
price 350.

Night dresses trimmed with line
torchon lace , former price 5.50 , belling
price 350.

Night dresses trimmed with Itieo and
embroidery , former price 1.00 , selling
250.

Night dresses , former prlco 2.00 , now
1.45 and 125.

Ladies' handsome dressing sacques ,
embroidered and lace trimmed , 81.25 , cut
to 325.

Embroidered and lace trimmed dress-
ing

¬

sucques 3.50 , cut to 250.
Embroidered and luce trimmed dress-

ing
¬

sncques 3.00 , cut to 105.
Embroidered and lace trimmed dress-

ing
¬

sacques 2.00 , cut to 1.50 and $1.25-
.Wo

.

also have a largo line of skirts ,

plain and trimmed , that wo are making
a big reduction on.

Corset covers 2.00 , for 125.
Corset covers 1.50, for OOc.
Corset covers 1.00 , for OO-
c.Wo

.
also have .some llannel waists for

boys at about half price.
Sun umbrellas worth $2 : " 0 for 145.
Sun umbrellas worth 2.00 for $1.25-
.Wo

.

might go on and quote prices
enough to till out this column ; but wo-
won't do it. Everybody knows that wo
carry the linest fancy dry goods west of
Chicago , mid our prices tire always Iho-
lowest. . Mut the few samples of the
great reductions wo tire giving are
sullicient , and our store will bo crowded
all next week and Iho goods will go-
rapidly. . Come early for choice.-

MRS.
.

. 1. BENSON ,
210 lo 212 S. 15th bt-

.EXOUIISIOX

.

TO-

Visiting
Scotland , England , Holland , Begium ,
the Rhine , Germany and Franco , costing
$300 , which includes till neces-ury ex-
penses.

¬

. Leaves New York July 5. Send
for circulars. Excursion department.
Omaha WorldHerald.-

Sutphen's

.

line carriage repository ,
Tenth and Farnam , harness , robes and
whips. Call and see us.

Attend the Boston store shoo sale to-
morrow.

¬

.

Hoservoir fee.
Crystal Ice Co.
218 S. 15th St-

.ItoM'rvnir

.

loe.
Crystal Ice Co. , 218 S. 15th St.

YIH3.V HltOS.-

N'eu'

.

Goods Low 1'rU'O-
N.IIAYDEN

.

CLOAKS , SHAWLS
HHOM.

AND W1UP9. 1Ladles' wide wale eorksersw jackets ,
tailor made , at 5.50 , jo , Stl.fiO and $7 ,
usual prices 7.ot) to if 10.

Ladles'stockinet jackets. $ I.So. *2miiK
2. 10, worth Wlo W. Spring newimu *

kets from $ H to $10 , worth $7 to $ lo-

.Lndifs'
.

shoulder wraps and capes in
all the now styles and colors , SI.70 , $2 ,
2.25 up to $ S-

.Mises'
.

and ehildrenV { { retchen cloaks
in all sies.-

Misses'
.

reeling jackets in late novel-
ties

¬

$ l.oO , 1.75 and -2up? tol. Surpris-
ing

¬

bnrgaluH-
.Ladies'

.

three-quarter long street jack *

oN , tailor maile at Jl.oO , $ o , itt and 10.
Now and stylish.-

Klegant
.

beaded wrap , 1.50 , $1,75 , $2,
2.2o , up to 10. Forlj-elght stales to
select from.HAYDKX BROS ,

CARRKl'S ANM ) DRAPKRIHS.
Gigantic cnrpet sale.
Amazing bargains In utandard goods. "Ingrain carpets at 25c , at ! l.o , at 37o ,

at l.'lc ; regular prices 50c to 75c yard.
Full standard extra super at 55c , nt

Olio , at OSo for goods worth 75etoll5.!

Special low prices in absolutely now
styles bruss-ols , velvets , moquetts and
willon carpets.-

To
.

make this department still moro
attractive Wo oll'er the best values on
earth In chenille curtains portlers , drap-
eries

¬

, lace curtains , Swiss curtains , brus-
sels curtains and Irish point curtains.

Best spring roller shade , complete , at-
II Of.

Floor matting lOc , 12Je , 15e mid 2oc.
Bargains in fine wall paper.-

HAYDKN
.

MROTHKRS'
JFAVKLR Y DHPA RTM KXT.

This department is daily adding lot ha
already fine selection of jewelry orna-
menN

-
, all the new and exquisite spring

novelties.
The sinall profit and quick sales meth-

ods
¬

of this department keep the goods
going out and novelties coming in ,

HAYDKN HROTIIF.RS' '

LACKS AND KMHRO1DFRIHS.
Special wile lace llounclngs , chant illy

luces , hand mndo torchon laces anil
Spanish luces Swiss and Hamburg on-

broideries
} -

, ladies' handkerchiefs , rucli-
ings

-
, trimmings buttons and braids.

Sixty st.vlcs in baby buggies ranging
in prices from 2.55 each.

Special sale chairs , trunks , trmelintf
bags , fancy goods , books and stationery.

The mos't artistic styles in fine wall
paper. Not a single old jjuttern in tilt
the vast range of styles in our present!

block.
You will try in vain to match our

prices.
White blanks 7e , worth 15e ; brown

blanks 15o , worth 7Je._J1AYDKN BROS.

Attention A. < 7u. W ,

The funeral of Brother llnlpin , n mem-
ber

¬

of South Omaha lodge , No. lili , takes
place tit 2 o'clock this afternoon from ( ha
Catholic church in South Omuliti. All
members of the order in Omaha who can
attend will meet at the hall of tinordeii
in Barker block , loth and Fiirmim s-

at 1 o'clock p. m. to attend in a body.
request of S. R. P.VTI'-

KGoto Sutphen s mid save money. They""

tire in position to interest you in any-
thing

¬

on wheels.

Attend the Boston store shoe silo to-

morrow.
¬

. __
Reservoir ice. Cryttil Ice Co. , 218-

S. . 15th street.
500,000 brick for sale. J. P. Weaver ,

Council BluIVs.

TJOAVCS ! llntrH on Kiirtli. vlii Hie-

Huston ,

to till points east and west. Ticket offlco.
1223 Farnam street. Depot , 10th ana
Mason streets.

The art of trade build-

ing

¬

is not acquired in a-

day. . It develops with ex ¬

perience.-

It's

.

a happy work when

the foundations are right

arc ours ? have we built

wisely ? Look at our large

and busy stores ,

In Chicago , In St. Louis ,

In Omaha , In Kansas City ,

In In Cincinnati ,

In St. Paul , In Minneapolis ,

and other cities.

These arc the results of years trade seeking
in the right directions-giving full measure of-

valueattractive goods at attractive prices-and
made to order garments that make fast friends.

Our trade in creases daily- ¬

Old friends KNOW the reason-new friends

arc fast finding out
The number of gentlemen in this enterprising

city who do not wear Nicolls MADE TO
MEASURE CLOTHES arc diminishing at

the rate of about 100 a day , and our large facili-

ties

¬

and long experience can easily take care of-

as many more.
Prices in ensy rench of nil-

.Trousers
.

$8 to $10
Suits $2O to $ BO

Overcoats $13 to $43
Fancy Vests $0 and up.-

Opea.

.

. Evenings. Cash only bu-

ys.NICOLL
.

The Tailor ,
1409 DOUGLAS.


